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4 0 H I S B 3 N T
PREAMBLE.
J*n order to establish a more harmonious relationship between 
the Des Moines Automobile Dealers, rjara^ o ovfhor3 , ‘ garagQ and 
repair- shops, super-service stations. trucking and transfer 
line companies, tractor and farm equipment service, and such 
ether automotive industries competitive go the automobile 
dealers’ service departments, thi3 agreement is horoby entered 
into by Machinists and Automobile Meehan lbs LohaT Lodge 
International Association of Machinists, and the automobile 
dealers and repair shops of Dos Moines, signatory to this 
agreement, WITNESSETH:
Section 1.
AS A ‘CONDITION 0? COLLECTIVE BARGAINING, it is agrood that any 
new employee, who is classified inthis agreement 3hall within 
thirty (30) days join tho UNION and a permit card be issued to 
him by the UNION free of cost. Failing to so join, he shall bo 
discharged by the omployor. During the period of thirty (30) 
consecutive working days, such now employee may bo- dismissed 
and 3uch dismissal shall not be doomed d breach of this agros- 
mont nor consldorod as a gricvanco, After thirty (30) such 
working days of service,' said now employee- shall bo considered 
a3 a rogular onployoo. Tho International Association of Mach­
inists agrees torse oil logit imats means in its pov/or to far­
ther the interest of the companios signing this agrooraenpv^f^^r
Septicna 2.
iL*
(A1) Eight (8) hours -of work, eixclusive of the lunch period, 
which shall be between the fourth and fifth hours except when 
fixou by mutual agreement, snail constitute a day’s work, ex­
cept that there shall, be no split shifts, 
shift is defined as a shift that is broken 
time other than the lunch period and again 
day's work.)
(B)
(C)
ofDay shifts shall bo between the hours 
Night shifts shall not start easier thi
(D)
the
NOTE-XA split 
by any period of 
resumed in the samek8 A.M. arid^  P.M.
.hi.
Regular mochanics reporting for work at tMTbeglr.nyfe cf 
shift on any work day except Saturday, shall be gua^fnteed 
a minimum of six (6) hours work on that day, but if he i3 re­
quired to work alter the sixth (6th) hour, he shall receive not 
less than eight (8) hours pay. Regular mechanics reporting for 
work at the beginning of the shift on Saturday shall be guaran­
teed four (4) hours -work.
(E) RXtrn mechanics balled to work on any day shall be guaran­
teed a minimum ol‘ four (4) hours work on that day.
(F) The regular work week shall consist of forty-eight (48) 
hours, beginning July 16, 1938 to November 1, 1938. Starting 
November 1, 1938, a forty-four (44) hour week, starting Morday 
at eight (8) A.M. to Saturday, twelve (Ik) noon, shall'bo tho basic week. H
(G) TThen overtime is. required by tho employer time and one- 
half shall be paid for all time .worked in excers of eight‘(8) 
hours in any one day, and titTr uad o..a*half ior all work per­
formed on Saturday afternoon, Sunday and legal holidays. 
•Holidays under this agreement • shall be- NS7/ YEAR’S DaY. DECORA­
TION DAY, JULY Four th, labor -d a y, thanksgiving day and chhist- 
MAb. If any of said holidays- falls on Sunday, the day observed 
as suoh shall bo considered as tho holiday.
2-
Section 3.
Classification of Employoos and Wage Ratos by Departments.
2 Service Department machinists, mechanics, electricians, 
ignition men, body, fonder radiator repair men, trim- 
mars and pain tars - - Eat a. nor hour 75/
3. U3od Car Department machinists, mechanics, electricians, 
ignition man, ooujr, funner, radiator repair men. M  thmora, aud painters - - hut<i> quv hour.* ■ coci
3, Lubrication and battery men - - - - -* Bats, per hour 65/
4, forking foremen - - - - - - - - - - -  Eats per hour 85/
5, Unskilled garage labor rot classified-Pate per hour 40/
6., Apprentices:
During iat year - - -  - -  - -  - -  Hate per hour 36/
During 2nd year - - -  - -  - -  - -  Hate per hour 4.)/
During 3rd year - - - - - - - - -  Bate, per hear 55/
During 4th yei-r - - t - . ~ - . - ~ - -  Pate per hour oi>/
; All men now earning or receiving, above these hourly retss 
3hall not suffer, a reduction bn account of this agreement.
The qualifications of the employes in any department to bo 
determined by the employer, and/or shop management end shop 
committee.
Kaoh shop may havo one apprentice for each five .Journeymen 
or fraction thcroof, and ono additional apprentice for each ad­
ditional five .journeyman auto moohuruos. They shall servo four 
years, a minimum of 2V5 lays each enJoBdor ya*r *nd «hall bn 
taught all branches of tho trade in thqJLr class!libation of wrk
i. e., mechanicul department and body, fender and paint depart­
ment, Advancod apprentices may also be employe t, jand mutt have 
worked two years at the tr.ade, Thoy snail servo two years when 
employed, and shall start am third yoar apprentice rate of pay.
When an apprentice completes hie apprenticeship, ho nay 
be retained at the option of t. •• y^cr us a junior Joumcy-
man and shall reccAvo the minimum Journeyman's scale. His son- 
iority rights will start from tho auto ho starts as a junior 
journeyman.
Tho employer shall have thej right to rate in men in above 
classifications at different rates than specified above on ac­
count of age or physical disability. It is definitely under­
stood that this can be done only by mutual agreement between the 
omployoo and the employer and then only with the aoproval of tee 
Executive Committoe of Local ;/254.
The employer hus tho right to set up such classified de­
partments aa are essential to the conduct of his individual 
businoss. ~ > x ' .»
No employer shall Operate a shop with less than ono 
Journeyman mechanic. |
Employees shall furnish all nocossary hand tool3 used in 
their work. Special and cutting tools shall bo furnished by^ employer.
% •
No one shall be allowed to use tools to dismantle, repair 
or rebuild motors, chassis, elpctricul equipment, bodies or fen­
ders, except Journeymen, working f drone*,-’and/or nprp.vmitiews.
potion 4,
Pieoe work, flat rate* 
are barred as a basis for 
rooming under this agr
. so-called mep.it systems 
p.ay of any employees
jSection 5.
The Employer shall haye the right to increase or reduce 
the wortcing force, and when reosssary to reduce the force in 
any classification, the last man employed in such classifica­
tion shall be the first laid off and in restoration of forces 
the last pan laid off shall be the first returned to work in 
his classification if h.9 is available, but regular employees 
in each shop shall be reduced to forty (40) hours per wool: be­
fore any regular men are laid off. Mon laid off by reason of 
forced reduction and desiring to retain thoir seniority rights, 
must keep thoir whereabouts known to employer and shop committee. 
They shall be given a reasonable amount of tiraa to raport after 
being notifiod to report for duty, not to exceed five days un­
less prevented by illnesstho samp to bo verified by a doctor’s 
certificate. ‘
Section 6>
The right to hire and discharge, the management of all 
departments coming under this Agreement., and tho direction of 
tho working force, shall, bo vested exclusively with the Employ­
er and the said Union and Its members shall not. abridge those 
rights. It is not the intontion of this provision to discharge 
any. employee or refuse employment, to applicants on account of 
personal prejudice) growing out of his activity, in matters af­
fecting tho Union. If a discharged employee foals that an in-- 
Justice ha3 boon done him by reason of such discharge,, he may 
roQuest,, an investigation bovwcon t+.n Shop Comaiiitow or represent­
atives of tho Union and reprusonti tives of tlio Employer. If 
such investigation determines rtn injustice has b3on done such 
employee by reason of such discharge., he 3hall' be rc-instatcd 
to his employment and compensated for tisio lost,, but such in- 
vestigation must be definitely conplotod within tur days from 
date of discharge..
Any differences that arise in rofcronce to tho provisions 
of this agroomont that cannot be satisfactorily adjusted by tho 
Servioo-Suporintondant and the Shop Commit toe, s.hu.11 be referrod 
to a representative of the Company and a ropresontativo of Local 
#254, International Association of Machinists for adjustment. 
Meetings shall not be held during working hours except by agree­
ment of both parties.. Thsro shall be no stoppage of work on the 
part of the men, or lockout on tho part of tho Company whilo 
negotiations for adjustment are ponding.
Section 7. *• *'*$
GENERAL CONDITIONS.
1. Members regularly omployed shall nut solicit, con­
tract or do work for their oim account. Any member violating 
this rule shall be fined $50,00 for the first offense and 3hall 
be expelled from Lodge ^254 for the second offense.
2. Paydays shall be. weekly at the termination or close 
of each shift. No deduction shall be made by the Employer from 
employee’s pay excQ.pt as authorised by a legal cuuiignment of 
wages. This shall in no way be oorstrued to mean a check-off 
for union duos. .
3. All 'State: Laws governing safety- and sanitary conditions 
shall be complied with, and, ,duritig. summer .months, sufficient
ice water will be fur nibbed by the Employer for drinking purposes
. . ■ .
4. The International Association of Machinists shall 
furnish the Company with a recognised Union Shop Card for 
display in the shop. The card, however, raraains the props rty 
of the aforesaid Association and beccnc s removable upon ins 
violation of the rules of this Agraeteeut•
*  r Motion c. i ’
■ This agreement shall be in full force and affect from 
July 1C, 1938 to July lb, 1939, It is provided, however, ■ta*v 
1h ths case neither party to this Agreement nrosqnt. to tho 
otaor party,* in v/rltii^j a recent for l n f f t t V Igioo-
as at at least thirty (*50) days boforc July 15, 1939, it shall 
remain in full force and effect for one year.
i'or Employin§ ?ira
B y _ ___________  • - ___ oI/.s_A.for ho* al y3ci, tutcruetione.1 
jffiupj.^t^on of Machriruts.
o r *  #r
Q> ,
4 J ?
M  *  *>r
